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Dry Goods, Notions and

We have just finished taking Inventory an,
many Odd Lota of Mercliandie that wilt 1H. th-o- ut

at Special Prices Saturday and Monday.

One of the things "which caused
them to fall over each other in get-

ting on the Morehead band wagon was

the statement passed around late in
private among the faithful, that More-hea- d

was President Taft's candidate,
notwithstanding the fact that Duncan
is national committeeman and the
supposed dispenser of pie in the State.
There is nothing which has as much

drawing power as a. little pie, unless
it be more pie.

The committee named by Chairman
Eller to settle the muddle in the
sixth congressional district is com

Ladies and Children Rats
$5.00 Trimmed Hats vq4

ni 9v- II H
200 " J.... 9?
7oc Children's Hata . c

25c Ladies' and Children's Hat:?.
10c Counter Ribbons, all colors, per yard 5

'

Dry Goods
50c Silk, short lengths
75c Panama . .

15c white Madras and Panama clotli

25C

10c
10c

7:c

lOc quality White Lawn
" ' "10c

Sic " 14 M

Big lot of Ginghams, White GoocU an!
Iawns, worth up to 12ic, all on one counter
Good Bargains in Towels at. 5c, 7c, 10c

Good Bargains Piled on OneCounter atJScivard. -

Eemnants in 10c Lawn in black, wiiite, pink ar f
light blue, special . . 5C

All Summer Parasols act
Cut Prices

$1.50 Shirtwaist
1.00
50c

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT CONCORD.

Schedule in effect Tanuary 1,1910.

SOUTHBOUND. NORTHBOUND.

r.9 No. 30 ..12:03 a.m.

.4s.....6:aoln No. a 4:15 a.m.
Ro.17" 9:".m No. 46 k 3:40 p.m.
Ho.li io:io. tn. No.44....-C'65a- . m.
TZo. 1 0 p.m. No. 1 a 6:43 P- -

Ho. IS 8:48 P.m. No. 38 8:10 p.m.
Co.41........93&P- - m No. 36... ..i. 11:05 a.m

All the above trains stop regularly at Concord,
except No. 37. southbound, and No. 38 nortn-bani- d.

No. 37 will stop here to let off pas-Mnr- ers

from Washington and beyond. No. 38

Will stop here for passengers lor Washington and
btyond. Nos. 39and.no Jtopon flag, j

BUTLER "COMES BACK."

. The threater;ng cloud which pres-

aged a terrible storm in Greensboro

yesterday "went around," and after-

wards the sun caL.e out beautiful and
bright. After a campaign of

cation and abuse, crimination and re-

crimination, the defeated ones swal-

lowed their medicine and engaged in

the love feast. No Democratic paper

and no Democratic, speaker can say
any worse things about Mr. Butler
than members of his own party have

eaid in -- the memorable campaign just
closed. If Duncan, Adams and others

tre to be believed, Butler, who named
Morehead and who is the virtual lead-

er of the party, is a traitor, a schem-

er, a trickster and many other kinds
of bad man, one who is indifferent to

ihe interests of his party and actu-

ated only by selfish aims.

With Butler in the lead, many Re-

publicans who believe in good govern-

ment administered by good men will
keep hands off in this campaign or
support the Democratic ticket.' What

. else can they do if they accept as true
the estimate of lButler given by many
of the party leaders?

Representative Charles E. Little- -

field, of Maine, now admits that the
t plank in the last Republican National

platform regarding injunctions was
.' put there to placate the labor! leaders
. and 'with no intention of its being car
ried out. He carries his frankness to

an even greater extent and says the
plank is "perfectly non-committ- al"

and means nothing, being simply a
dishonest trick to lure the unwary

. workingmarfvind delude him with the
) belief that the Republican, party was
v his friend. If the truth were told, it

would no doubt reveal that tne tariff
revision plank was another dishonest
plank, never intended of fulfillment,
and that the whole platform was a
tissue of falsehood and false pretense.

Ladies in various towns and cit-
ies of the State have formed what is
known as Civic Leagues,' 'which have
as their object the improvement of
civic conditions, and the aiding of ev--

"ery movement for the betterment of
the communities. Wherever they have
been organized there have invariably

, followed improved conditions. The
: women have not waitedfor the men

to lead, but in many cases have gone
right ahead to doing things, and when
the good ladies start out to do things
there is always something, done.
Concord has no organization of this
kind. No city in the State needs one
more, and no city has better material
to compose a club. A word to the la-
dies should be sufficient.

$2.00 Large Rugs, rpecial .... 9c
T Below we mention many Bargains in NOTk)..

the price in many cases is cut in half:
Belt Pins, Collar Pins and Beauty Pine; Belt- - su l

Belting; Silk Gloves; Turbans and Turban Pin-- ;

Hose and Underwear; Corsets and Muslins; 'SidrVn.'i.
Back Combs; Jabots and collars.

Keep cool we are selling Fans cheap.

It will pay you to give us a look. Many Bargain-wil- l

be put out that are not advertised.

3HI. IL. Parks Co.

President Taft has anthorixed the
use of troops to fibt forest fires in
Montana, Idaho, asaingion, uregoa
and CaUfornia.

TtS said that there are now 150,000
automobiles in New York state with a
few hundred more being added to the
list every week. The automobile in-

dustry in this country is indeed reach
ing gigantic proportions.

Ry the overwhelming vote of 121 to
oi 'the-- house of representatives of
Georgia Tuesday afternoon passed the
as solicitors general are coneernea,
and plaeing these ofliees of the State
on an annual salary 01 eaca.

Drdinarv exnenses of the United
Stntp irovernment last month were
nine and one half mill hn dollars
(TTMtpr than the ordinary receipts. In
cluding expenditures for the Panama
Canal and on account of the public
teht. there was a deficit of fourteen
and one half millions, compared with
eishteen and one half millions in
Julv 1909.

Announcement was made by Acting
Secretary Hilli. of the Treasury De- -
nartment.' Tuesday of the appointment......
of Henry S. Jackson as Collector 01
Internal Revenue for the orth Oeor-n- n

district in olace of Henry A.
l?iif-ker-. colored, who has resijrned.
Rucker, it is believed, will be cared

.

for bv appointment to some other
place under the Taft administration.

Roy Lindsay, of Hollis,1 Okla., and
William Sapp of the same place were
taken from a car of ice at Hominy,
Okla.. RMondav m?ht badly injured.
Lindsay probably will die, and it was
necessary to1 amputate bapp s loot.
With J. F. Hickman, they were steal-in- ?

a ride in a Katy freight train.
The movement of the train threw thfc

ice on them. Their cries attracted the
trainmen and they were released at
Hominy. -

Frederic I, ofPrussia was killed by
fear. His wife was insane, and one
day she escaped from her keeper and,
dabbing her clothes with blood, rush
ed upon her husband while he was
dozing in his chair. King Fredrick
imagined her to be the "white lady'
whose ghost was believed to invariably
appear whenever the death of a mem
ber of the royal family was to occur
and he was thrown into a fever and
died in six weeks.

Missionary Day at St. John's.
Missionary Day will be observed at

St. John's church on the second Sun
day, August 14. Rev. J. J. hons wil
preach a sermon on Missions at 10 a.
m. In the afternoon the program will
consist of recitations and class exer
cises by the children and some specia
music by the choir.

Penny Column.
Advertisements will be Inserted In this col
nmn for one cent a word each insertion.Thk Tticks has more than 12,000 readersover issue, tet vour want hp known.

Two young ladies can sret room and
board at Mrs. J. D. Lentz 's durinsr
the Teachers' Institute. t&t'tf

Good horse, good mule, surry and
numerous things will be sold at A
S. Day vault's sale Saturday. D. P
Dayvault. 8-82- tp

Wanted in Concord Man to manage
branch office of National newspaper.
Write 1837 7th street N. W., Wash- -
ington, JJ. (j. 8-8-- 11

For RentThe Dove cottage on W
Corbin St. L. D. CoVrane. 7--12 tf.

For Sale The P. M. Misenheimer lot
on North Spring street, adjoining
the lot of the Presbyterian manse.
Jno. iL. Patterson & Co. tf.

Lost Between Concord and Jackson
l raining School, steel rod in large
Coil Snrino' T?nrl nKnnt A foof
and about . 1 inch in diameter.
Spring covered rod almost entire
length. Part of printing press. Re- -

1 n ..wara 11 returned to J. B. Sherrill
or Jackson I raining School. t&t

NOTICE !

For; business reasons I offer at
public auction my entire stock
ot btuti, consisting of

Busies, Surries
AND,

Farm Implements
For sale at the late Jacob
Dove warehouse

Augxst 13tH
j at 10 o'clock a. m.

A. S DAYVAULT.
Concord Markets.

COTTON MARKET.
Middlin
Good Miacuing. ..... i

15
15Cottonseed
24

PRODUCE Market
Pork..

11BulkMe&tSIdes..
17Beeswax

20Butter
VUIC&CUS ..... - ...... .

20

i.t bU 40uorn,,,, ........ ....... 100 to 1. 10
15Lard

Flour, North Carolina ....""""i 20

MI .
ts t .25

Ladj Peas " tr"
Cow Peas
Tallow
uaxs...
alt. .

.

The Durham Sun announces 1 the
purchase of a controlling interest in
that paper by Mr. F. A-- Moore, for-
merly general manager of The Winston--

Salem Journal.
The Republican congressional con-

vention of the Fifth district will meet
this evening in the Grand opera house
n Greensboro, for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for Congress.

It is announced that Mr. George F.
Cochran, who has been for a long
time identified with The Lexington
Dispatch in news anj editorial work,
is to take a similar position on The
Catawba County News, on Septemben

Locke Craig and Justice J. S. Man-
ning, two of the state's most promi-
nent citizens, continue very ill. Re-por- ts

state that both have rheuma-
tism and that both are very sick men.
They have thousands of admirers
throughout the state who regret their
severe illness.

The State Fair management is . ex-

asperated to discover that the county
and city authorities have issued li-

cense to Ringling Bros.' circus to
show in Raleigh Thursday of fair
week. Secretary Pogue declares
this) will reduce fair receipts several
thousand dollars, the circus last year
having cut the fair receipts $5,000.

State Treasurer Lacy says there is
still outstanding about $75,000 ofthe
old $3,500,000 bond issue, payable
,July 1, with indications that the
bonds remaining will come straggling
in rather slowly for the next sev-

eral months. He says a considerable
part of the bonds left unpresented for
redemption is just awaiting a satis
factory opportunity for reinvestment.

Guests at Misenheimer Springs.
The following are the arrival at

Misenheimer Springs during the past
week: : 0

A. Taylor, wife and two children,
Lineville, Ala. ,

Miss Eula Powell, Lineville, Ala.
J. T. Powell, Lineville, Ala.
A. L. Patterson, wife and two chil

dren, Albemarle, N. C.
Hal Lewis, Albemarle, N. C. .

Raymond Shankle, Albemarle, N. C.
Mills Biddle, Stokes Ferry, N. C.
J. B. Palmer, New London.
Mrs. Lee Penny, Lexington. y

Mrs. T. J. Grimes, Lexington.
Mrs. D. H. Hinkle, Lexington
M. F. Ritchie and wife, Concord.
Patterson Ritchie, Concord.
William Ritchie, Concord.
C. F. Ritchie, wife and three chil

dren, Concord. ,
:

Mrs. Canthan, Lancaster, S. C.
Herman Poo vy, Lancaster, S: C.
D. D. Barrier and wife, Mt. Pleasant
Miss Mildred Barrier, Mt. Pleasant,
Miss ' Margaret .. McAllister, Mt.

Pleasant. ;

Miss Emma McAllister, Mt. Pleas
ant. ' ; -

Miss Annie Barrier, Mt. Pleasant.
Mrs. Sarah Misenheimer, Mt. Pleas

ant. - V;'

Miss Ruby Misenheimer, Mt. Pleas
ant.:

Miss Stella. Misenheimer, Mt. Pleas
ant. r

Mr. Paul Moose, Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Ethel Corzine, Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Kate Foil, Mt. Pleasant.
W. R. Beaver, Mt. Pleasant;
J. Y. McEachren, Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Orfa Fisher, Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Mary.Hendrix, ConcoriT
X. Frickhoeffer, Charlotte. f

R. J. Holmes, Salisbury.
. J. F. Floyd, Richfield.

Mrs. W. H. Russell, Tuckertown.

Cut Nephew to Death.
Monroe Journal.

Last Saturday afternoon, Mr. Wil-
son Curran, who lives, on the College
ioau, mree miles this side of Olive
Branch, stabbed to

. .
death.

' Clifford
mi tj. nomas, tne twenty-on- e year old son
of his neighbor and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Henry Thomas. That is about
all that is known with certainty.
Friends of both sides havA tfi pit
sion of the! affair and these vary very
viueiy. ine Deginning of bad blood

aaies Dack several weeks. The
lhomases claim Curran had madeimproper proDosials tn a mioi,t
Mr. Henryj Thomas, while the other
Mue say ne merely let her ride on acultivator jwhich he was using andwhich his "n-xu- uiuer cmidrenhad been ridinir. TIip tct- - ""jjcuy yc--
vuliCu in me roan wni p t ho rn:
were returning from Anson countv,
where they had been to attend the
xunerai oi uur rlosea-Ross- , who diedon Friday. The fumn oithat he had been hit several timesand knocked down by Thomas bv

ixyt auueu mm to prevent
being beaten to death.

..

uouniiy commissioners in Session at
j Charlotte. A

Charlotte, N. C, August 10. The
second annual convention of the State
Associationj of County Commissioners
convened here at noon today, bein
called to order by President C BFoy, of Newbern.. A hearty welcome
address was made by Mayor Pro Tern
Stewart, and reports were read at
opening session. Important discus-sion- s

on county road wnrV w
Chairman Long, of Mecklenburg, and

ix ! jr&iem, iea oy j. a. David-
son, of Guilford, are engaorno" theearnest attention of the commission-
ers this afternoon.

Messrs. Evan Heath
and Misses Iilly.Long and Kate Link-er, have returned home, after spend-ing a few davs at. m;fr0 l

posed of gentlemen in whom all the
people of the State have confidence

both as to their ability and their abso-

lute fairness. The man whom they
decide against will have no case be

fore the voters, and if he don't with
draw should be snowed under in No
vember.

Patterson's ticket for judiciary
nominations was beaten by-- nearly
50,000 majority in the primaries last
week, and now the statement comes

that he may decide to retire from the
race for Governor. If he should an-

nounce his retirement from politics
and leave the State, it would be the
best thing that could occur for the
future good of that commonwealth.

MAYOR GAYNOR
SHOT TUESDAY.

Discharged Dock1 Employe Shoots
Four Bullets at Him.

New York, August 9 John J. Gal-

lagher, a discharged dock employe
her, this morning boarded the steam-
ship Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, on
which Mayor Gaynor was to sail for
his vacation, and shot four times at
the mayor. One bullet entered back
of the left ear and lodged in the mas-
toid bone. Mr. Gaynor is conscious
and it is thought he will recover.

Mayor Gaynor was treated on the
ship at Hoboken, and afterwards "ta-

ken to St. Mary's hospital, where it
was stated that he will live unless
complications set in.

Gallagher stated that the Mayor
was going off to spend money that be-

longed to him. He was promptly ar-

rested by a policeman and Big Bill Ed-

wards, o fthe --Street Cleaning Depart-
ment!

At 2:45 o'clock this afternoon the
folowing bulletin was issued at the
hospital:

"Mayor. shot in right side of neck.
Position of-bulle- t is not yet definitely
located, but will be determined later
by X-ray-s. Mayor conscious and rest-
ing quietly and seems to be' in no
immediate danger."

Eleven physicians and the hospital
staff are in close attendance on Mr.
Gaynor. Gallagher was taken to the
hospital about noon for identification
by the Mayor but physicians refused
to allow I him to be taken into sick
room, declaring it might excite the
sick man. Identification is unneces-
sary as there were a number of wit-
nesses to the shooting. Gallagher in
his cell continually harps on the fan-
cy that Mayor Gaynor has taken his
job away from him.

MAYOR GAYNOR IS
RESTING VERY WELL.

Unless Infection Manifests Itself
, There Will be no Operation to Re-
move Bullet.
New Yprk, Aujust 10. Unless in-

fection shows itself, there will be no
operation on Mayor Gaynor, who "was
shot yesterday, to remove the split
bullet. This is the decision made by
the surgeons -- today following second
inspection of the Mayor's throat. It
is stated that it is remarkable that
the bullet landed where it did with-outseveri- ng

important blood vessels.
A call was sent out today for all doc-
tors in the case, to hold consultation.
Mr. Gaynor joked ifeeblv with his wifp
and nurse this morning. Occasionally
he had difficulty in breathing. His
temperature is about normal. He has
not mentioned name of his assailant.
He takes it for granted tW Via ;0
an irresponsible crank. Mr. Gaynor
win oe lanen to tne Adirondack

soon
.

as his condition will cprmi P. 1 "---mwent latt today made inquiry over
lun-uisia- nce reiepnone as to Mr. Gay- -

auu nim--self pleased that he Was doinop'on Troll
Gallagher broke down last night fol

lowing conference with the attnmpv
and cried. The lawver told hi wft iy J
the public is much aroused and he is
sure to get a long term imprisonment
even if the Mayor recovered- - fta!!.
gher spent a wakeful night pacing up
ana aown ms cell. When asked what
he wanted for breakfast said didn't
want anything.'' Finally he ate a roll
and drank a little coffee. After break- -

.1

.8
ULi! 15c

: -- .,89c
59c

. 1 25c

Spring Hill Farm

Once in:
Only a ,few more ia- - .

farm will certainly b' ' l i

Do not do vonr i: ' u:; r,
This is one of the
bomes for sale at a r a-- .: :;! '

; '

Almost within th il ;rS- - : :

city. The elevation -- '.

fact, it overlooks ':
stretching southward art- - '

looking a park, as it .vr.
thousands acres, re M.r a

just now that m arti-- t o--
, :

approach with bru?h or : -

must come out and K-- to a; ;

the nicest phut- - ir.
for a public park within live :i.
Concord. Many of ( o- - .r: -- '

test citizens drink at th- - . .

fountain in the pier:i- - a-- -

In order to allow inq iir;4 t'-

other States time to wW..'?!'- --

times is extended to YrA rv,

19th.
JOHN A. SVC:

You can see n.e at t. ! c: '
town dailv.

FRUIT TREES. VREIE

We will be in (' .

day in August n:.
will be trlal to .

missej in. our zuvi- :

Trees, Vine. elf.
J. VAN LINDLEY XUP

J.' a. kkn: r

A. L. AIV':.'
m.

An Itching Skin

Is about the most trol'
filing there is.. You ko
you've ever had any kid ot

trouble. But they all
disappear, every iasi oc-- -

t T f ifpimpie, scaiy, itcni2g. z""
Irinrf of disease of the ski----'

yon treat them to a box of

HUNT'S CURE

well nibbed inl Nothing I ;l
make the skin healthy ad
and free from sting; or C-pain.

Price 50 cents a tex.-on- e

box is guaranteed to -

any one case or you irxix --

MONEY BACK.

A, B. BICHAKDS MEDICI"2

rvi mnr n

sail
YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY A

Pretty Hat Cheap.

our choice of three prices

$1.00, $1.50 and $1.95

COAT SUITS AMD

SKIRTS

All Wash Coat Suits
Your choice ..$2,00

500 and $5.50 Skirts .

$3.95.

$2.50 Skirts.......J$1.6 9

Keep on Coming!

The alarm is sounded through the
R. F. D. News that there is apossi-luilit- y

of the discontinuance of the
; rural free delivery service. This pa-
per states that preliminary plans are

v now being made to that end, the in-
tention being to provide in its stead
a daily delivery to the farmers by
"what is known as thestar route plan.
30 plan can be so satisfactory to the
people of the country as the present
one and a vigorous, protest should
come from the rural districts against
any change. No movement in many
years has brought so much benefit to

- the people in the country as the rural
free delivery system, and it should be
improved and extended instead of be-
ing abolished.

tast he complained of the injuries re-
ceived in the tussle" with ' Big Bill"
Edwards and the physician treated
him.

"You are charged with larceny.
Are you guilty or not guilty ?" "Notguilty, Judge. I thought I was, butI ve been talking to my lawyer, andhe s convinced me that I an't."

Johnny looking at the speck 0nthe potatoes, asked: "Mamma, arethose specks for the potatoes' eyest"
See The Times for Job Printing.

The Democrats in days agone said
some pretty hard things about Mr.
Marion Butler, but nothing that was
over &aid ,was more vitriolic than
articles that have been published late-- "iy m the Greensboro News about himand his organ, the Caucasian. If But,
ZTS gets bIs man forehead in

Jftsbers"rish Potatoes.. , Sherman, Texa-- .

fT&ms 1,1

' 25
1 GIBSON DRUG STOSE, ux


